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**PeeWee Indoor Soccer for Ages 3 thru 6**

This very popular coed program is for children ages 3 to 6. There are two divisions offered; 3/4 year old division and 5/6 year old division. Score is not kept and the emphasis of the program is on learning and having fun. Program runs exclusively on Saturday mornings; practices on September 23 & 30th, followed by 4 league games held on Saturdays (Oct 7-28th). Program times run between 8:30AM and 1:00PM. Coaches will be provided schedules/times prior to first practice. If you have a coach or friend request please make a notation on your registration form. We will do our best to accommodate requests but they are not guaranteed. Please bring a full water bottle and wear shin guards. Cleats are suggested. Volunteer coaches will be needed – and coach’s child plays for $30 off! T-shirt included.

Registration deadline is September 1st, 2023

Cost:  
- $69 ($60 if a Sumner/BL resident)  
- $10 additional after September 1st if space available

Site:  
- Daffodil Valley Sports Complex - West field

**Youth Flag Football for Grades 1-6**

Open to boys & girls in grades 1st - 6th. Practices will begin in October. Teams play six league games on Saturdays mid-October through mid-December. A maximum of 14 players per team will be allowed. There are three divisions; 1st/2nd grade division, 3rd/4th grade division and 5th/6th grade division. Players will be grouped by request and/or school as much as possible. All requests for placement will be considered but not guaranteed. Practices are weeknights with games on Saturdays. Volunteer coaches will be needed as well as team sponsors (see info above). T-shirt included. Mouthguard required.

Registration deadline is Monday, September 18

Cost:  
- $84 ($75 Sumner/BL resident)  
- $10 additional after September 18 if space is available

Site:  
- Local Sumner-Bonney Lake School District fields

**Middle School Volleyball for Grades 6th thru 8th**

All girls grades 6th through 8th are eligible to play in this weeknight evening & Saturday league. Each team will be made up of a maximum of ten players. Players will be grouped by request and/or school as much as possible. All requests for placement will be considered, but not guaranteed. This league is played in conjunction with Auburn Recreation with some games being played in Auburn. Practices begin mid-October with games running mid-November through mid-December. Double-headers will be played when possible. Volunteer coaches will be needed as well as team sponsors (see info this page). Coach’s kid plays at $30 off!

Registration deadline: Tuesday, September 19

Cost:  
- $70 ($65 Sumner/BL resident)  
- $10 additional after September 19 if space available

Site:  
- SBLSD gyms & Auburn School District gyms

---

**Volunteer Coaching - Making a Difference**

Please consider volunteering to coach your child’s team. We are always looking for volunteer coaches to coach our pee wee and youth sports. You can make a difference and make some great memories for your child at the same time. Please contact the Recreation Department for further information or make a notation on your registration form that you are interested in coaching your child's team. Volunteers are what makes our programs great, so come and join in on the fun with the kids!

Coaches will contact players after they have completed the volunteer clearance process. Coaches receive a team t-shirt and discount rate for their child. Coaches must be CPR/First Aid certified, pass a background check and follow all City of Bonney Lake volunteer guidelines. If interested in coaching, please let the office know as soon as possible.

---

**Elementary Girls Volleyball for Grades 3rd thru 5th**

All girls grades 3rd through 5th are eligible to play in this weeknight evening & some Saturday league. Each team will be made up of a maximum of ten players. Players will be grouped by request and/or school as much as possible. All requests for placement will be considered, but not guaranteed. This league is played in conjunction with Auburn Recreation with some games being played in Auburn. Practices begin mid-October with games running mid-November through mid-December. Volunteer coaches will be needed as well as team sponsors (see info this page). Coach's kid plays at $30 off!

Registration deadline: Tuesday, September 19

Cost:  
- $70 ($65 Sumner/BL resident)  
- $10 additional after September 19 if space available

Site:  
- SBLSD gyms & Auburn School District gyms

---

**Fall Sponsorships are now available!**

Interested in sponsoring a team??

For only $195 per team or $350 for two teams, you can have your company logo on the front of a team full of smiling mobile billboards running all around the Sumner/Bonney Lake community!

Contact the Recreation office for details or download the sponsor form located on the Recreation website page.

Your support helps keep kids out on the fields and in the gyms!

---

**Middle School Volleyball for Grades 6th thru 8th**

All girls grades 6th through 8th are eligible to play in this weeknight evening & Saturday league. Each team will be made up of a maximum of ten players and grouped by request and/or school as much as possible. All requests for placement will be considered but not guaranteed. This league is played in conjunction with Auburn Recreation with some games being played in Auburn. Practices begin mid-October and games will run mid-November through mid-December. Double-headers will be played when possible. Volunteer coaches will be needed as well as team sponsors (see info this page). Coach’s kid plays at $30 off!

Registration deadline: Tuesday, September 19

Cost:  
- $70 ($65 Sumner/BL resident)  
- $10 additional after September 19, if space available

Site:  
- SBLSD gyms & Auburn School District gyms

---

**For more information on LOF products and coupons or their youth sports sponsorship program go to: www.landofrost.com/youth-sports**

---

**From Our Family To Yours Since 1941**

**Land O’Frost Youth Sports** for their generous sponsorship of our youth sports leagues. Please support them by purchasing their tasty lunchmeats!

We would like to give a special thank you to Land O’Frost Youth Sports for their generous sponsorship of our youth sports leagues. Please support them by purchasing their tasty lunchmeats!

Fall Sponsorships are now available!

Interested in sponsoring a team??
• **Youth Basketball for Grades 1 thru 5**
  Our youth basketball program is open to Sumner-Bonney Lake students. (Dieringer School District students may play with out of district fee). Games begin January 13, 2024. Grade 1 is coed and grades 2, 3, 4 & 5 play separately. This program is for all levels of experience. Six games occur primarily on Saturdays with some weeknight evenings and practices held on weeknights. Players may play up one year to 2nd, 3rd 4th or 5th grade but cannot play down. Kindergartners may not play up to this league. Players will be grouped by school and/or request. Please indicate any friend/coach requests. Volunteer coaches are needed with the bonus of $30 off your child’s registration. Coaches will need to be 1st Aid/CPR certified. Team sponsorship opportunities available (see page 2). T-shirts are included.

  Registration deadline is Monday, November 20
  Cost: $79 ($70 for Sumner/BL residents)  
  $10 additional after November 20 deadline if space is available
  Site: Local school gyms

• **Bonney Lake Basketball Academy Youth Tryouts**
  Bonney Lake Basketball Academy (BLBA) will be holding tryouts for the 2023-24 select teams for girls and boys in grades 4 through 8 that eventually will attend **Bonney Lake High School**. Please bring a water bottle. **Program cost if your child is selected for a team is $425.00**.

  Dates: September 24 and October 1
  Time: 8:00AM - 12:00PM*
  Site: Bonney Lake High School Gym
  *Check for grade level tryout time & additional information about Bonney Lake Basketball Academy at: www.bonneylakehoops.com (under YOUTH tab).

• **Sumner Basketball Academy Youth Tryouts**
  Sumner Basketball Academy (SBA) will be holding tryouts for the 2023-24 select teams for girls and boys in grades 4 through 8 that eventually will attend **Sumner High School**. Season runs November 1st through March 15th. Please bring a water bottle. **Program cost if your child is selected for a team is $375.00**.

  Dates: September 17 and 24
  Time: 12:30 - 7:30PM*
  Site: Sumner High School Gym
  *Check for grade level tryout time & additional information about Sumner Basketball Academy at: www.sumnerhoops.com.

• **After School Basketball Camp for Grades 4 & 5 (only)**
  Play with your fellow classmates at your school! This camp introduces the basic fundamentals of basketball and team play and is open to in-person Sumner-Bonney Lake School District students. Register early, spots are limited (40 per school). Students will develop fundamental skills in a fun, active and purposeful camp atmosphere. A sports physical is not required to participate. Program runs two afternoons (directly after school) per week and culminates with an all district jamboree. Note if you child needs an Epi-pen or inhaler on the registration form. Wear non-marking tennis shoes & bring a full water bottle. **Please Note: Registration is done ONLY through the Rec office.**

  Registration deadline is October 20
  Days: Tuesday and Thursday (subject to coach's schedule)
  Dates: November 7 - December 7
  Time: Directly after school (check your school dismissal time)  
  camp runs 60-90 minutes, depending on coach
  Cost: $55 Includes T-Shirt  
  $65 after October 20 if space is available
  Site: Your child's elementary school gymnasiums
  Jamboree: December 11 at Bonney Lake High School from 6:00-8:00PM

• **CHB FUTURES Basketball Skill Building**
  This is open to boys and girls in grades 1st-8th. Join Global Skill Development Coach and assistant boys' basketball coach at SHS, Chris Hyppa, for five sessions of basketball skill building. Players will work on overall basketball skills each week emphasizing on intensity. Bring a water bottle and a basketball (please label both).

  Dates: Tuesdays - September 19, 26, October 3, 10, 17
  Times: 6:00 - 7:00PM (doors open at 5:55PM)
  Cost: $139 ($130 if resident)
  Site: Lakeridge Middle School - Gym A

• **Weekend Winter Select Youth Basketball**
  Bring your All-Star team to play in our 24th Annual Competitive Winter Basketball league for grades 5 through 8 (grades may be combined if necessary). The league combines with Puyallup Recreation & Auburn Recreation. It draws teams from Kent, Eatonville, Tacoma & other local areas. League is for boys & girls teams. All playing time is at coach's discretion. Teams will play nine (9) games plus playoffs. Weekend games begin December 2nd.

  Registration deadline is November 3rd
  Cost: $700 ($770 Non-SBLSD teams)
  Site: Sumner High School, Auburn schools & Puyallup schools & Memorial Center.

• **Help Wanted - Youth Sports Officials**
  The Recreation Department is hiring for our upcoming flag football, peewee soccer, and basketball seasons. Minimum age requirement is 14 years of age.

  If you are interested in joining our team, please apply online at: www.citybonneylake.org
  Click "Employment" and then the "GovernmentJobs" tab and scroll down to "Youth Sports Official". Please email our office at: zerrl@COBL.us after completing the online application to schedule an interest appointment.
**Cross Country Training Camp *NEW* Ages 5 - 13**
Join former UW XC Coach and 2 time NCAA All-American, Anita Campbell, for a 4-week series of outdoor cross country running. The program will incorporate age-appropriate running workouts and games to help improve fitness, have fun and prepare runners for a series of cross-country races to put their hard work to the test. It is open to runners of all ability levels, whether you are completely new to running or have plenty of miles under your belt. Great intro to the sport. Please arrive with running shoes, athletic attire, towel for ground exercises and a water bottle. Four week session - 2 times a week (2 workouts OR 1 workout & 1 race).

Race distances: 5-6 yrs: 0.5M  7-9 yrs: 1M  10-13 yrs: 1.5M


Registration Deadline: Sept 1st

Date:  Sept 5 - 28
Days:  Tuesdays & Thursdays
Times:  4:00-5:00PM (ages 5-8 yo)
               5:00-6:00PM (ages 9-13 yo)

Cost:  $129 ($120 Sumner/BL resident)

**Panther Junior Wrestling Club - Ages 5 thru 12 (as of January 1, 2024)**
Panther Jr. Wrestling Club has been established and producing successful middle and high school wrestlers for the Sumner-Bonney Lake School District for over 25 years! Wrestling is a tough sport which requires hard work and good attitude and is fun and challenging. Sportsmanship and teamwork are the focus of this exceptional competitive club. Wrestlers practice according to experience and are divided into two categories; Beginners (0-1 year experience) & advanced (2+ years experience). Coaches will have final say for where wrestlers are placed. This is a great program for wrestlers to learn as well as compete in the growing sport of folk-style wrestling. The club is part of the PCJWL(Pierce County Jr. Wrestling League) competing against 20 other clubs as well as USA Wrestling Chartered Program. An additional $20 fee for USA wrestling card/insurance which is payable to Panther Jr.Wrestling at first practice. This is a volunteer based organization providing fundamentals of the sport for beginners and advanced wrestlers. A mandatory parent orientation will be held in September,27th, 2023, 6:00PM at Mountain View Middle School Commons. Club Director Andrea Martin will provide an overview of the program and expectations. Practices will be held two nights a week beginning October 2nd. Matches are on Saturdays & Sur

Tournament fees are NOT included in registration fee.

Registration opens August 21 Deadline; October 4 Includes T-Shirt

Days:  Monday & Wednesday
Dates:  October 2 - early January for Beginner Wrestlers
        October 2 - late January for Advanced Wrestlers
Time:  5:30 - 6:30PM for Ages 5 & 7 for Beginner
       6:30 - 8:00PM for Advanced Wrestlers
Cost:  $100
       $20 USA Wrestling Membership (required) is paid directly to the Club
       $10 late fee after October 5 if space is available
Site:  Mountain View Middle School - Gym B

For more information and registration: www.sumnerjrpanthers.com

---

**After School Soccer Camp for Grades 4 & 5 (only)**
This camp is open to in-person Sumner-Bonney Lake School District students only. Register early as spots are limited (40 per school). Students will develop fundamental skills in a fun, active & purposeful camp atmosphere. A sports physical is not required to participate. Program runs two afternoons per week directly after school & culminates with an all district jamboree. Shin guards recommended & a water bottle. Please note if your child needs an Epi-pen or inhaler on the registration form.

Please Note: Registration is done ONLY through the Rec office.

Registration deadline is September 22

Days:  Tuesday and Thursday (subject to coach's schedule)
Dates:  October 3 - 24
Time:  Directly after school (check your school dismiss time)
Cost:  $55 T-Shirt included
       $65 after September 16 if space is available
Site:  Local elementary school grass fields
Jamboree:  October 25 at BLHS Panther Stadium from 6:00-8:00PM

---

**Summer Spartan Fall Wrestling Training Camp  *New**
Attention wrestlers in grades 6th - 12th! Prepare for the upcoming wrestling season with Michael Soler. Michael is a 4X High School State Champion from Lake Stevens, WA. Michael has been able to find success on the mat and off the mat by understanding "What It Takes To Be a Wrestler". Learn sound techniques, training habits and mentality in the sport of wrestling. This is a 12 session focused training for middle and high school students as they prepare for the winter season. The last session will end with a takedown tournament! T-shirt is included.

Days:  October 3, 5, 12,17,19, 26, 30, Nov 2, 7 & 9 at Sumner High
       October 10 & 24 at Sumner Middle School - Gym B
Times:  6:30 - 8:00PM
Cost:  $119 ($110 for Sumner/BL residents)
Site:  See info above/ Sumner High-Gym B or Sumner Middle-Gym B
•**Gymnastics Classes - Ages 1-12**
Bars, beams, floor and more! Coaches instruct gymnasts through various skills in a safe and fun manner. Gymnasts will also learn strength, flexibility, balance and positive self-image. All classes Minimum 3, Maximum 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| K-8    | Bonney Lake High - Commons Enter at Main Office/Upper Doors | $79 ($70 Sumner/BL resident) | Tuesday & Thursdays (opening on September 19) | Session 10:  Sept 9 - 30  
Session 11:  Oct 7 - 28  
Session 12:  Nov 4 - 25  
Saturday:  Session 10:  Sept 10 - Oct. 1  
Session 11:  Oct 8 - 29  
Session 12:  Nov 5 - 26 |

**Girls Beginner:** (Ages 7 to 12) Held on Saturdays. Gymnastics continue with basic skills on vault, bars, beam and floor learning a foundation for moving to higher levels.
**Mighty Stars:** (Girls - Ages 5 & 6) Master basic tumbling skills and be introduced to vault, bars, balance beam & floor exercise & simple routines.
**Mini Stars:** (Coed - Ages 4) Introduce to gymnastics.
**Yoga:** (Girls - Ages 7 & 8) Movement and balance.
**Medley:** (Coed - Ages 1 to 4) Tumbling.

**Registration Deadline:** September 19th to guarantee a shirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturdays</td>
<td>2:00 - 2:40PM</td>
<td>K - 8th</td>
<td>$79 ($70 Sumner/BL resident)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5 less if S/BL resident)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Site:** Donald Eismann Elementary Gym

**BLHS Panther Dance Class**
Join the BLHS Drill Team for dance classes! Classes will focus on ballet bar, across the floor technique, turns, leaps and jumps. Students will need to wear leggings or shorts, jazz or tennis shoes and hair should be pulled away from the face. Students will perform one dance on October 6th at the Panther football game in Sumner at Sunset Stadium. (Please note that there is an entrance fee for families to enter to watch, no cost for participants.) Please bring a full water bottle.

**Registration Deadline:** September 19th to guarantee a shirt

**YOUTH CLASSES**

•**Taekwondo Martial Arts - Ages 1-12**
Taekwondo is one of the most systematic & scientific Korean traditional martial arts. Kids (Bonney Tiger) will develop focus & self-control, practice in a structured environment, learn new skills that can support school readiness and burn off energy in a fun, exciting way under the guidance of patient and enthusiastic instructors. Registration initially includes a uniform and there will be a board breaking event each month. Min. 8 Max. 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturdays</td>
<td>5:30 - 6:10PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$128 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>for individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>($119 for Sumner-BL resident)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Site:** K&K Taekwondo Studio, 20063 200th Ave Ct E, Bonney Lake (Next to Kohl's)

•**Taekwondo Martial Arts - Ages 4-5**
Train in Isshinryu Karate, a traditional martial art from Okinawa. Junior Karate will focus on fitness, coordination, self-confidence, courtesy and respect. Learn karate techniques, forms and self-defense skills. Earn belt promotions and compete in optional regional tournaments. Have fun in a safe and positive class setting. Instructor, Michael Osborn, is a 7th degree black belt, Isshinryu Karate.

**Description:**
- Train in Isshinryu Karate, a traditional martial art from Okinawa.
- Focus on fitness, coordination, self-confidence, courtesy, and respect.
- Learn karate techniques, forms, and self-defense skills.
- Earn belt promotions and compete in optional regional tournaments.
- Have fun in a safe and positive class setting.
- Instructor: Michael Osborn, 7th degree black belt, Isshinryu Karate.

**Registration Information:**
- **Days:** Mondays and Wednesdays, ongoing Sept 7 - mid-June, 2024
- **Time:** 5:30 - 6:30PM
- **Cost:**
  - $59 per month for individual ($50 for Sumner-BL resident)
  - $49 per month for each additional family member ($45 resident)

**Site:** Donald Eismann Elementary Gym

•**Indoor Play Park for Toddlers & Pre-K**
Everything is set up with children ages 1 - 5 in mind. We have music and toys for fun in a safe indoor environment. We will have a small bouncy house and a color area. A parent, guardian or adult caretaker (in loco parentis) must be present to supervise the child in their charge at all times. No more than 3 children per adult. Indoor park runs September 19 through June 8 & follows the Sumner-Bonney Lake School District calendar (not held during breaks & holidays). Please call our office for further questions or check the Recreation calendar on the COBL website (www.COBL.us).

**Time:** 9:30 - 11:00AM
**Cost:** Pass/punch card only: 10 visits - $40 ($35 less if S/BL resident)  
5 visits - $25 ($20 less if S/BL resident)

**Site:** Robert Miller Gym - Sumner (behind Daffodil Valley Elementary

**dates**

**Time:** 5:30 - 6:30PM
**Cost:** $49 per month for each additional family member ($45 resident)

**Site:** K&K Taekwondo Studio, 20063 200th Ave Ct E, Bonney Lake (Next to Kohl's)
**Babysitters Classes for Ages 11-16**

Boys and girls, come for a day of fun while earning your Super Sitters Certificate! This class will cover leadership and the business of babysitting, basic care for children, understanding children of different age groups, safety and first aid. Bring a peanut-free sack lunch and a snack to class. This class fills fast so register early! Min. 10 Max. 30

You must pre-register for this class, no registrations taken at the door.

- **Date:** Saturday, October 14
- **Time:** 9:00AM - 2:00PM
- **Cost:** $94 ($85 Sumner-Bonney Lake resident)
- **Site:** Daffodil Valley Elementary - Room 404 (enter at back of school)

**Safe at Home for Ages 8-12**

This two-hour course is designed for children to learn about potential dangers when home alone. Learn how to be responsible and safe in any situation. We will cover family communication, first aid, internet, gun, phone, fire and door safety. Knowledge will create a confident child! Min. 10 Max. 30

You must pre-register for this class, no registrations taken at the door.

- **Date:** Saturday, October 14
- **Time:** 2:00 - 4:00PM
- **Cost:** $49 ($40 Sumner-Bonney Lake Resident)
- **Site:** Daffodil Valley Elementary - Room 404 (enter at back of school)

**Bricks 4 Kidz - ages 6-10 years**

Learn robotics in a fun, engaging atmosphere! Using software while working on tablets, kids will be able to program the model builds they craft using Bricks 4 Kidz model plans and Lego technology to spin, walk, tumble, play music & more! Bricks 4 Kidz robotic bridges the physical world, represented by the models and the virtual world of computers and programming software, providing a hands-on learning experience that actively involves young students in their own learning process. All students take home a custom minifigure (kits are for use in the classroom only). Min. 8 Max. 16 students

- **Date:** Fridays, Sept 29 - Nov 3
- **Time:** 5:00 - 6:00PM
- **Cost:** $105 ($96 Sumner/BL resident)
- **Site:** Robert Miller Gym - Sumner

**No School Days - October 13 and November 6th, 2023**

For Sumner-Bonney Lake District Students

Join us for activities such as games, group games, arts and crafts & much more! Children will be supervised by our staff at the Robert Miller Gymnasium in Sumner on the Daffodil Valley Elementary campus. Children will need to bring a sack lunch, drink and an afternoon snack. Limited spots available. Pre-registration is required. Registration is on a first-come, first-serve basis. Additional pick-up and emergency contact forms will be required prior to attending. No refunds for unused or canceled days. Space is very limited, first 30 to register will get a spot. MUST be pre-registered. Please notify if child needs an Epi-Pen or inhaler.

- **Date(s):** October 13 and/or November 6
- **Times:** 6:30AM - 5:30PM
- **Grades:** Kindergarten - 5th grade
- **Fees:** $45 ($50 if after Oct 2 for the October 13th day)
  - $45 ($50 if after Oct 16 for the November 6th day

**Science project teamwork!**

A big community THANK YOU to the students from Bonney Lake High that volunteered their time to help run the events at the After School Track District Jamboree on May 30, 2023! These kids were such a huge help and gave such wonderful support to the elementary track participants! They cheered on and congratulated all the runners on their efforts and participation!


Thank you Panthers!

**MONSTER MASH HALLOWEEN DANCE!**

Don your favorite (or spookiest) Halloween costume and join us for a spooktacular night of dancing, fun, pumpkins and door prizes! DJ will get you up and dancing! Each couple will receive a treat bag and complementary photo by Legend's Photography. Photos will be emailed to participants after the event (additional photos may be purchased). Limited space so purchase your ticket early!

- **Date:** Saturday, October 21
- **Time:** 6:00 - 8:00PM
- **Fee:** $45 per couple - $15 for each additional person (*$9 non-resident fee)
- **Location:** Lakeridge Middle School
**Dog Obedience Training**

Does your dog jump up on people or won’t come when called? Barge through the door before you? Can’t walk nicely without pulling on a lead? If any of these issues are true for your dog, then it is time for dog obedience training! Classes are offered for all dogs ages 3 months and older. Vaccination records required. Class taught indoors. One human per dog. *Instructor: Jim Grasley*

**Basic Training:** We teach you techniques to get your dog to be polite and well behaved. Review of household manners, management techniques and common problems such as jumping up, digging, and chewing the wrong things, etc. Cues such as **Down, Stay, Give, Settle, Come, Leave It, Sit** and **Loose-lead walking** will be taught. Socialization with other dogs and humans is emphasized.

**Intermediate Training:** For all dogs that have completed the Basic course or have instructor’s permission. Builds on previous learned behaviors and develop reliable consistent results. More socialization, off leash walking and agility introduction included.

**Dates:** Saturday
   Session 6: Sept 9, 16, 25, 30
   Session 7: October 7, 14, 21, 28

**Time:**
   Basic Beginner: 2:00 - 3:00PM
   Intermediate A: 3:00 - 4:00PM
   Intermediate B: 4:00 - 5:00PM

**Cost:** $129 per dog ($120 per dog in SBLSD)

**Site:** Robert Miller Gymnasium (indoors), 15206 Daffodil Street Ct. E, Sumner

**Karate- Ages 12 to Adult**

Train in Isshinryu Karate, a traditional martial art from Okinawa. Learn karate techniques, forms and self-defense skills. Earn belt promotions and compete in optional regional tournaments. Benefits include fitness, confidence, self-defense skills in a safe and positive class setting. Great for teens, adults and seniors. *Instructor, Michael Osborn, is a 7th degree black belt, Isshinryu Karate.*

**Days:** Mondays and Wednesday, ongoing September 6 - June 17, 2024
   No classes if school is closed (winter break, spring break, etc.)

**Times:**
   6:30 - 7:30PM Beginners
   6:30 - 8:00PM Advanced

**Cost:**
   $59 per month for individual ($50 Sumner/BL resident)
   $49 per month for each additional family member ($40 resident)

**Site:** Donald Eismann Elementary Gym

---

**Tunes at Tapps & Outdoor Market**

**August 16th** Tunes@Tapps with “American Fool” & Outdoor Market

**August 23rd** Tunes@Tapps with Aaron Crawford & Outdoor Market

Tunes at Tapps is held at Allan Yorke Park and features an outdoor market opening at 5:00PM with local vendors and live music from 6:30 - 8:00PM.

**Kids’ Club** at Allen Yorke Park on Mondays through August at 6:30PM.

**August 14** Brian Vogan and his Good Buddies (www.brianvogan.com)

**August 21** Last Leaf Theater present “Henny Penny”

---

**September 2023 Beautify Bonney Lake**

We are proud to be a sponsor of the Beautify Bonney Lake event and hope to inspire increasingly greater numbers of citizens, and businesses to dedicate three hours a year to the permanent beautification of the city, built around the vision of creating lasting beauty and appeal. Our hope is that Bonney Lake will become known throughout the area as a city that takes great pride in its community.

Held on Saturday, September 16th. 9:00AM - 12:00Noon.

Lunch and a t-shirt is included in the fun!

To sign up or for more information, visit [www.beautifybonneylake.org](http://www.beautifybonneylake.org)

---

**December 2023 Tree Lighting Festival**

This event will be held the first Saturday of December at 6:00PM at the City of Bonney Lake Justice & Municipal Center.

*Events subject to change. Please check the City’s online calendar*
2023 @ ALLAN YORKE PARK

Bonney Lake DAYS

AUG 25  4pm-9pm

4:00  Bonney Lake HS Jazz Choir
5:30  Kim & Brian - Gritty, Honest, Blues & Rock
7:30  Rockfish & Friends - Classic Rock that Kicks Brass!
9:00  Fireworks

AUG 26  11am-7:00pm

8:00  Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast
      *at Senior Center
11:00 VIBE Outside - Vibrantly, Influenced, Body Expression
11:35 Gordon Family YMCA Dance
12:10 Auburn Dance Academy
1:00  Boot Boogie Babes - America's Favorite Line Dance Team
2:00  BLHS Presents - The Panther Talent Show
3:30  Katie Wade - Pop Country - BLHS Graduate
5:30  Slim Wizzy - Country, Blues and Rock

citybonneylake.org/events
### 2023 Fall Registration Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walk In</th>
<th>Scan / Email In</th>
<th>Mail In</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Image 426x26 to 512x102]</td>
<td>[Image 535x616 to 572x668]</td>
<td>Complete &amp; Return To:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Miller Gymnasium: Located behind Daffodil Valley Elem. School (15206 Daffodil St Ct E Sumner)</td>
<td>Scan form to: <a href="mailto:recreation@cobl.us">recreation@cobl.us</a> Call with Visa/MC information after emailing your form. Phone (253) 891-6500</td>
<td>City of Bonney Lake Rec Dept. 9002 Main St E, Suite 200 Bonney Lake, WA 98391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parent or Guardian Full Name: ________________________________
Street Address: ____________________________________________
Contact Phone #1: (____) _____________________     Contact Phone #2: (____) ________________________
E-mail (please print clearly): ________________________________
Reside In: □ Sumner/Bonney Lake School District Boundaries □ *Dieringer School District Student (Add $9 per program)
□ Bonney Lake City Limits □ *Other Locations (Add $9 per program)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>M/F</th>
<th>Time/Session</th>
<th>Activity Description</th>
<th>$$ Fee $$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If applicable, would you like to coach? ________________
Coach/Friend Request: ________________________________

Please check appropriate t-shirt size: (if applicable)  
____ Youth X-Small (2-4)  ____ Youth Small (6-8)  ____ Youth Medium (10-12)  ____ Youth Large (14-16)  
____ Adult Small (34-36)  ____ Adult Medium (38-40)  ____ Adult Large (42-44)  ____ Adult X-Large (46-48)  

NOTE: T-shirts tend to run small

Sub-total $_________  
*Non-Resident Fee: $_________  
Total Amount Enclosed: $_________

I assume all risks and hazards of the conduct of the program and release from responsibility any person providing transportation to and from activities. In case of injury, I do hereby waive all claims of legal actions, financial or otherwise, against the City of Bonney Lake or the Sumner-Bonney Lake School District. In absence of signature, payment of fee and/or participation in the program shall constitute acceptance of the conditions set forth in the release. I grant full permission to use any photographs, video tapes, motion pictures, recordings, or any other records of this program for promotional purposes.

Registration Information - Please Read

- Pre-registration and payment of fees in advance is required for all programs. Please put dates/times of all clinics, camps and classes on your calendar and attend as you will not receive a reminder notification. League registrations will receive phone notification from the coach detailing practice schedules.
- Register by mail, e-mail or fax. **No telephone registrations accepted.**
- Confirmations and/or receipts are not sent in response to registrations.
- Registrations are processed on a first-come, first-served basis. If the class is full when we receive your registration form, we will call you.
- Please make checks payable to City of Bonney Lake (COBL). A $35 service fee is incurred for all checks returned NSF (non-sufficient funds).
- All program fees include applicable sales taxes.
- Classes are subject to cancellation if minimum enrollment is not met. For classes postponed, rescheduled or cancelled, a full refund will be made. **No refunds issued for missed classes, camps or clinics. All other refunds incur a $20 processing fee plus any other expenses.** Refund requests must be in writing to: recreation@cobl.us
- This class schedule is published for information purposes only. The Recreation Department reserves the right to make any necessary changes in the content and provision of the class descriptions or schedules without notice.
- To qualify for a Resident Fee, families & youth must attend Sumner-Bonney Lake School District schools or live within the City of Bonney Lake. All other addresses are considered non-residents & require an additional $9 fee per offering/per child.

**Recreation Staff:**
Alex Latham, Recreation Supervisor
Laura Zerr, Recreation Coordinator
Lisa Tenney, Recreation Coordinator